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BEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING

Winter I mlerwear,

.Ck!mb Jttmda Clothtag,

Hats and Caps,
. , c., .c.. . ,

For th xt Thirty Day. f

5IFAa LAXD, SMITH & Co.

Merchant.. Tailors!
VomaOIoc TltnvUle,?a.,
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5"' P.tW.dli.a tuioat twi.ge
? , l'W'mliliiila without cIiadko"

-- ? Ihm r'liub.irsh without rinnifu." If.'cMu i'it.shurjh without cun.
X 1im il.irf" ijawja,,! i, i,1WL

kU rtlp. m., Ili
ty a delegation of Young blnoiti

nob Curry, am ng tbe number being n -:

wbo Inlroilucea bjmattir aa tbe at- -
f u tot editor of the CoWy Dally Blade and
Cu. ay Wkly Telegraph, arrived In town
ir.U tie arowed iawntlpi, aa Ibey openly
'led of U, ,nfl nMll gaur.lly. it .pp,,,, tu, Mdt .livytmtbeh4lerrud in Tltn.vllle tbe

d iy prevlou and "filled tteir kfga with
Imuztuc." ooming down bare to Oalih their
t urpi. TI.AV IHakinrnaanaMi.t. la... aa., ..r j us aoioga '

iy ucinKiuz van quaotftlea or poor wbU-h--

anil a tbe spirit went dewn thelriplr-- l
went up, only to be tojte? down by a tea

I'uuna eitg el Dour which come individual
hq kid tuffjred their insult In illrnce for

aouie time, threw at them. A.t tbe dupni,
Jait eveului. jut twfore tbe departure or the
CoMjc freight trulp going" north, these
eaoie Individual, especially tbe reputed
Blad man, aecorupauied by avera ptoati-tut- ei,

outraged all manner of decency by
liwtr vulvar, blackguard 'iao-Km- j.

and action. After getting Into! the
cbnoi.e they received tbe content of a
ten i aund bag of flnur en their niierable,
ciKUM.us a parting aaluiation. We are
crejmly Informed that tbe Blade man la a

.oud 'Ininplai acd "Ijlgb, moralty manV at
l.w ne. The name of the partim are knowo
lu ue but out of rapeet to thoir relative
t'J irliua In Corry, we refriin from giving
IV m puuljelty. Tiw net time they come
t iKtroleu Ostre, Instead or railing the
Ivvll Oau thumeolvei, they nlll get "railed"

y I'le ieeartip. ir.lhey are wlte they will
, I couCue tbemaelve to Corry "blue

xai-- ' kliI nuy nt heme to drink It.

; Vj-ar- i'tia the loienijon, oJT Jr,. JBei
a "'Va . BKUBlli:. .11 r I ' u n b n IT .,. a - auij uariey, ana

je'l..S.i..iu!n.mt New Yirkera, to villi tbe
1 reiliAI. rar..rd I:,-- , u .

.'.ten a re4tt.pTuo L i m . i '

VMf ulmrtn1, y
. 4"'w

Tiow iT.lRTniNO Uu On Friday
r?ning I0it 1nt.t lbrr rowli ffOT

Pvtaulrum Oenlr--, by the ntmea ofElactl..
Jaok WtnUM aacl; Mikw Dugat), idvI l'al
NoblM, generallj.lnowu by lb antibriqiiel
of 'Sborly, nbno tbit palaroni tbre piled- -
d A lint koJ gavo bid a lerrlbl btlng

Ttty then pataej oik U WturttrV uliaiH
wlwra Ibojr proo'aod to demullib. ibtngt
Kcrally. amt Ibrtfkktolng lb lln-ao- f any

bo dared to Intcrf.-rlK.'- Th luli Immadl.
ktclr Ait Parker' Lkodioir and warranlt
wtra 1mu4 b Eiq. Soo It tor tlielr arrest,
but ibM lar Ibrjr aava aluded the officrr
Wt liuit tbry tatj be caught, fcucb aceoei
ar cheap, when biimao lift col coati
$200. -- ilaat Brad Iuileyeaduofc - -

Tbe above partlra are well known here,
and wot much geod la known of them either.
It la to be hoped they will be arretted and
dealt with according to law. We believe
that warrant are out for their arreat at
ebamburgb, for depredationi committed
there.

.Among tbe I let ol unclaimed property to.
be fold nt auction by the American Dnioo
Expree Co., at Erie, on Saturday, March
Utb, are the totlowiog from iht place:

pkg cod $5.39 W. Davit, Eat Biekory; 2
a run liea ai mm A na .m tl7..a i .. . O
v ivevuvi rbu i iutii JJ rtjiltkaiv fib VUj
pk Anna Gllii: box cod T. Tickaor: boi
6 Cleveland pkg at J Irwin; pkg WG
Palermo; pkg Wlioer Bre; pkg N G Eakin;
box S Fiocb; pk R R Ktober: box M Giiiieu- -
kliH.a K... If , I .a a. . i 1 . cr
uuiaaava y iru. m uuiuBHanuf irvu aj UU 11 111 KB

box cod J 11 Meyler; caag and pkg G Now-la- w;

basket Ovary; caag 4 BateUlfes pkg
6 Coonef. itool If. Sbeeler; box cod J L
Shearer: eaat M Suhdae: nkr ad C. U
Spencer; box M J Slocumt box Mr J
Thompaon; e box B K Taylor; wrench Weal
lake til Co; oat J Adams; o box E A
Bewei; 2 caatge R Bryan; caatg R W
nauraan; z caag Jl lwlgbl: pkg W D
Vv.a.' awn T f ..1.1. .1. A M II .

ood J Milion; b bag B P McGeigon: budl
"rn-- xuviuvery; pug Miner; uaitMnM.ll, Jr l"n. K... A...l XA..A I . .J
MJHealy; 2 pkg J W Han-Wo- ; ealt
Jack; pkg N B Barnes

Tbe Gowaod Gaulta lavi: We are
Tiled from a reliable aource that oil in tiv
log qnantltie I being daily pumped rrora a
well in Liraeiloue, town of Carol loo, Uiitt,
Co. Car load have been eold to Marvin Jk

Co , refiner at Jameitoivn, and quaatitlca
have been ablDoed to varioni nelnta for lu.
bricating pnrposri. One hundred and eighty
oarrei are nqw in pacltige and lank await
ng inipment. Tbe gravity ot the oil indi-

cate 40 per cent., aod In color it la beautl- -

iui ainrwr. Two more wella are being put
down, Hith a gratifying bow.' " We are
Informed by oue ol tbe Dim of Marvio &
Co. that the oil trots Limestone it ot 42
degree gravity and if of a good quality.
During t!e pait year tbey Lara received
lerereVttuidred barrel.

Kow that sa pomps are earning into gen-

eral use cn oil well, we take pleasure Is
tbe Seneca Fall Gai Pump,

with Improved itcc iprfnj packing, minu-lacfiire- d

at Since Fallf. N. V., and for
which the fir a. of Wimor Brc. are asenta
for tbn oil rPzlODS. Oil'arieralora and other
intoroited parlies will nod It lo their advan
tage to examine Ibii pump, a specimen: of
which can ba en at their hardware More.

PkrsovaI Vr. U. 17, Martin. K.mnrln.
tendent ot tbe Central Petroleum Company,
left town tbia morning fur a trip to South-

ern California, for the benefit of bit health.
Ue Intend! to be abtoot till May.
. Our towniman. Mr. f,. II. flnltnm arrlr.
ad home Uit evenlng, after an extended trip
mrougo toe bombers K tales, lie i look-lo- g

well.
Mr. Brad atreet. of the Rochester Ilouie,

also returned home from a similar trip, a
day or two Unce, much Improved in health.

A goodly number of our cittern Intend
eUitiog Tituiville, on the oceaalon or the
appearance of tbe BIcbingt-Burnar- d Eog.
I lib Opera Troape.

A new well on PacbellRun, struck s day
or two aloe I aa'.d lo be yielding 150 bar-
rel per day. Tbe well ii 360 deep, and oil
32 gravity.

The formal transfer of. the Colon Sc. Tltii.
villa Rallroai to tbe Erie Railroad Company
was executed on Friday last, and the lattei- -
oaT.e taaen posieiDion.

Tbe weather Ii imt mild enough to
give a body tbe spring fever. '

A man named Charlea Peleraon. whlla an.
gaged In cleaning out an oil tank at More-lan-d

4 Co's refinery, TUuavitle, yes)erdiy
afternoon, wai overcome by the gia aod

to death, before be could be rescued
Uirail8 yeanold.

lira. Minor Hatch, of Titmvllle. attemnt.
d,to "abuffle off this mortal coil" on Tues.

aay, by. (wallow log a teaipoooful of pboi-pborl- c

rat polaan. The attempt wa ua- -

l'C.3,efvl

' V1 w od Milk Fo.tival
lorthnb- neflt or th.M. E. Church, .( the

uu u.ay be .

Probably the (brawilest and iHCCet-f- ul

dealer iu counter Ml money in tbe conn-tr- y

1 John Mingle, of Lycomlog county.

Mingl I pretty well advanced Is ye",
aod for the three la decade bai oeun

Is "bovlug the queer" aud eucour-agln-ii

others to ImiWe bis example. In
this long slegs of rttsullly be baa met with
bnl one micadventure. At Williamaport

bout three or four yeir ago the Brat In-

dictment was louod against him, but he
managed to escape tbe peoalty. ol the la
by getting a man to personal a rich uucle
of hi and leader tbe $10,000 bail required
by tbe United Stale Court, wbich was ac

cepted to good faith, aod ainoe I ben Mingi
baa been a fugitive. He i said to own a
couple of farm near Philadelphia, but tbe
fact that detective are slier him sxvtvent
him from enjoying bis rural poseiaioni.
He lor every o bvioui reasons, lead a very
migratory life, never allowing tbe"gres le
grow under bi lest." Once lu a while be

tracked, bat tbs myatariuu Mingle Invaria-
bly velocipede a day before tbe pursuer

arrive. The government or; the United
States would pay kandtomety for the arreat
of tbl consume! vllllatu

DftiLLiNo a WsLt. pos Oil ix Ontario
Cocktt, N. m persons ara putting
down an oil well at Phelps, Ontario county.
Tbe Pbelp Citisea ol last week says: Last
Friday, for the Drat lime, our get well gave
polt Indication or oil, real pstrolaiio,
aod up to tbe present such indication
hold out, earning those engaged in boring
and wbo have bad ad experience in int
ing oil well to fuel quite lalguioe of suc-

cess.

A lew day ago, by tbe bursting of an oil
lank on tbe Erie Railway, near toe Jersey
City depot, the content of forty barrel of
oil were MKttei'ed about the track In all
direetiopa near tbe car work. It remained
congealed until Friday, whea the heat. of
the tun again liquefied it, and it floated on
tbe surface of a vast aheet of snow water.
In the forenoen sparks from a western bound
train ignited It, . and In an Instant the net-

work of track was one aheet of flame.

A Shaoghia paper Is translating tbe nar-

rative oraChinanta named Pin, wbo, hav
ing vhlted Europe, bos written for his coun
trymen an account of tbe strange customs
of the barbarian of.the outer world. Ou
ouara me steamer in Ibe tied Sea he wa
intensely amused by. lb conduct of bi. fel-

low passenger:; 'Same of tbe men' beard
were much entangled, while Uv hair of

other was loosn," but be observed that the
men hid good Oguies, while tbe foira of the
softer sex was rxiremely handinme. Tbe
dresof the ladle seems to have pleased
blu Imaieniftly, but or their maener be
does not speak in the west flattering terms.
'They turned out from tbeir cabin sail In
ibe morning, aud rested themselves on long
ratten couches on the poop, their husbaods
sttondtag by their, (ides. After meal tbe
husband anil wife generally walked up and
dowa tbe deck one busdred time or so, till
tbey got tired; and then laid themselves on
long ruttku eouxbv on the poop alongside
each other, wbere tbey began twittering
like (wallow In a low toaa, and embraced
each otber'e arms like maudarin ducks."
We are Inslined to tbiuk tbat Piu must have
been mistaken as to the reiatiooabip

these Interesting couple. Tbe symp-
toms are not those or a connubial inter-
view.

A member or the, Virginia legislature Is
demandlug legislation to. protect people
gaalnal paper and, eh laoef.

Spotted fever ba appeared in Ssbobatle
couoty, New York. It i. very fatal, about
fivper oen(. of lbs Inhabitants dying
weekly.

Tb Coffee plant attains the height In gen
eral 018 te 12 fee tj and sometime even lo
SO feel.

Tbe Masons of Cleveland, Oblo, have
decided to build a Massnlo ball in that
city.

A New Yorker ba introduced a new
peifume, whlob b call "Mote you."

Tbe revolution of Montevideo contin
ue,

A ministerial crisis. imminent in Bf
ill.

Tbe New Jersey state senate has ratified
BtteenlB amendment

In lbs year 1342, thirteen million people
perished by famine In Cb ins.

Leavenworth, Kaoaas, considers Itself

tf leading commercial city west of 6.,
Louis.

A. O. e u. xv.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of V. W.,

meet evnrv Monday evening at I 'u'clock,
lu Odd Fellow' Hall, Petroleum Centre.'Peuu'il.

J.1. VOOCDEA.), M. W,
, A Glcxx, B.

r.ocal iViflrr.
8. 12. Pettenalll V Co. 37

Park How, New York, ntd Geo. P. ItawoU A Co.

Adierlliiug AkuiiIk, are tbe sol Sgevta for tbs I'e,

irolir.iHi contre Dailt K acoae In Uu.t oily. Au.

vwtletra In tl.at ally aie refjuretrd te bafa thilf
ttTurs with t liber of me above koasee

Kcnyoii'a Xevr Double A e'lnjr
tl rump lur I'uiiipiug Oil or

Yllii iu Uci p Vvlla.
Kenvon' Now Doublet Acting Oil l'mrp

Is acknowledged lo be the bent (jump in nr

in use. Oue i! it leading tfivti.u'a ib t..,.i
It not only produc s a ountiauoiis do nt
nil or other fluid, but that it creatr ui.d
nistaius a couaUut and powerlsil euctuni
by means of wtnen the seams or Veluaot-lii-

well are in a ureal meusure cleared or pr
tine aud other obstruction", i.d the oil in
tbe veiu in drawn toward tbe well. It
be been a.certaiued by nciual teal thul tue
use of this, putup cause a gradually iucreas
ing (low ot oil; It l well kuowu by oil
oimratote tbat tbis Improvement la ut ureal
value, and one tbat tin beeu long sought
for. The ablest mechanics of our country
bnve fur years been l wurk trying to liud
out ome new and untried ulau to proiona
tbe life time of an oil well; and Dotlilnji yet
to our knowledge has beeu brought before
tbe pullic that iu any way equals tbe power
ol Ibe Kenyon l'ump, txperience baiiug
Uubl thai it is the long continued tuo-'io- n

mat bai the power to keep up and In-

crease Ibe production of oil wellr. Oil
operator are relerred lo Mr. Geo. Boulton,
Superintendent of the Columbia Farm, for
Informaium In regard Iw the practical work-
ing! of the Kenvon 1'umn. We anneod tbe
following testimonial from tbe niaunuori uf
in Columbia farm:

Okfii'b Coixmbia Oil Co.
Culiiuibla Farm, Juu, 23.

Mb. TI. K. Kenton: - -
Dear Sir: We ore using your (Double

Acting un rump in turoe ol our oil Weill
and take plensurelu stating I but wean'
getting more oil and gts from each of tlieui
tbsn was previuuelv obtained by tbe use ol
working barrels. Wo believe your oil pump
lo bo tbe bent in use.

Iie?poi fully ynurs,
G W. Boulton-- , Sup''.
J. P. Bahcsokt. Manager

For further par iculars addrsi II. K.
Kkxyon, Petioieuoi Ctntie. P. O. bos
517. janSl.

fSOOl ABVIUtt.
Ask co woman ber age. Never jke with

a w.idptv.. Never, cnnir .dici a isao llmt
atutiera. Be civil to ull ricli utist.a and
aim's. Wear your oldest but ol course to
au evening parlv. Always ell next ii tbe
carver at dinner. Keep .your o.vu secret'.
Tell no human being yu dye your whis-
kers. up your conduct lik.-- a w.iteb
unce every dav, examine minuielv whether

you ure "fusi" ur nlow." Melie'lraend
with the sleward on boaM a le.imer,
t beef's no knowing bow ton you ruiiv be
in bis power.' Write not one more 1,1 ter
than you can help; tbe mun wbo kevp up a
lurge correapuiideuce is a murlvr, tied, not
lo the stake, but to Ihe post. But tbe iesi
advice we can give to the reader Is. that be
should buy b a alnthing nt the store of A.
Alden. Wasbiugton Mreet, Petr'leitu Cen-
tre. Pa. The stock ol ready made clothing
at this bouse is tbe largest anil cheapest in
Ihecily. Ue bus also a large asamtaieiii
ofclot'js, casniineies, etc.. and is prepared
to make up suite io IU ne;lei un iuer tut
aginable He baa also a full line ufgn-tleme- u'

tfurniahiug goods. Tbi is oue.uf
the best aud cheapest store in Hie city.

But the "Red Ilot" Saddle. iDnnurc(nrri
In Tim ville expressly tv.r tbe oil counir)
oddptod lo all UUda oi Vfatber, at J, K.
ivroni. ki;-- il

A lull Vbileiy of SIihIhh. at
Niciioion i. Bi.arKMuN'e;.

' Wo have a full assortment of Skales.
Nicholson-- fc Blai'kxok.

BIRDS. The bit Siugin ai:d cbeapeai
Canary Birds in Ibe oil ri'siuns tsro lo be
bad ai

: D9v.7-t- r. J. W. BEMTY'S.
Best Retined Oil 20'eenta per gallon, nt

UOOli-ll- . J. KuTHKr.FORU'8.

Chautauqua liUke lS,clierel.
At the New York Meat Market. We have
on baud and are in coiimant receipt el
fresh Pickerel Irom Chautauqua Lake..

jnll-t- f .. U. & W. Pakkkr.
Best Refined Oil 20 cent, per gallon, at

RVTUKRrUIIDS

Having added to my laige stock. I am
now ready to supply bcolvh Whisky. Jauibi
c lvuinsn.l all other, imported tojtls ul
New York price.

novl2tf- - Owes Gaffnet.
Best Refined Oil 20 cents per gallon, at

J. IIlthkbfuKo'h.
ToPurchwiei'S olMiiiKor Noivlug IUa

cAlueet sjaution! '

All parties are hereby oautloned against
purchasing any of our Machines except
through our duly authorized agents, as
Machines will not be guaranteed by ua that
are cot so puicbased. Mil. J. L. Johnson
Is our agent fur Petrolouin Ceutre aud

Tiis Rinoer Mancp'o Co., .
458 Broadway, New York.

Noticr Is hereby given that Mr. D. C.
Graves i uiy agent for Peuoleum Centre
aud vicinity.

J. L. Johnson.

Gatr.iey has a large lot ot scotch ale aod
London porter especially or family use, by
the ooliie or case

Bronzes, Opera Glosses, French Clock.
Fuus, Fine Loudoa leather if ood e. at

Ishah'h. Tiiiisville.

BUCKSKIN CLOVES, 2t .er eent be
Ir.w cui. ui A. ALDEN'6.

jlo Jaiu"t.oM u Cloibiiig S.oie.

NEWADV KHT t EM BN'TsT

Scbel's Opera Housl

Tuesday, ffcb'y 28th,
Wednesjliiy, March 1st

ZOI!
The Cuban Sylph,

AND JJER GCEAT

Y.Comp'ny
CHAUENaE BRASS UM,

AND

UNEQUALED ORCHESTRA

The Largest and Most Complete
Dramatic Troupe iu Exist- -

nce.

Monday. Feb. 27th,
the Great Ssnaal tonal Drama la 4 acn, atitlul

or, Wtmunrs Cojistancv.
N?TA taZingaia,) M'.LK20E
Michael O'Day, Mr J..T. F.usi,
Leo, llrolher lo Nita, Mr. W. 11. Me. kit
OTUEU CHAIUOTEKK II If TIIK FmiSllifc.NOTU V' Tito, COill'ASY."

OVERTURE,... ORCHESTRV

flludct of ( Kan-ns- l

Hfi illNMli ELOKENCE,
(Iu O.iautler )

Tbs whale to conclude wltLa

Screaming Farce I

Iu which Miss ANNIE FANNIN and Mr. A
W. UKEGOUY will uj.pear.

tar CHANGE OF I'KUGRAMME EACH

tVhMNGjfcl
Admiealou, CO CI. Kt eerved.f Jl'la,

Tk! for'xaln ut Cr'klfes.
I3iok. lirug tirc..
rt:w,.s ntii-- at T o'cloik. lVrfurmai re coma a
at 0 v cwa.

lei.Bi-fi- i. FRVNK EDWAKD Airen .

Tue improved Seneca,

Falls

4M

--JEW

GAS PUMP!
With Stee Spriii? packing

superior in all respects

to uny other pump
manufactured.

SOLI. II v

WIIMSOR BROS.,

Agent for the OttUrff
FabM ti.

(iillTes Blu. ui" behiug iheir '"""''(ii.
ur Wall Paper at Cost pMpaia'orJ
ii.j; up lor i Dai tiadc.


